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“Don’t Be Surprised”
“Now on his way to Jerusalem, Jesus traveled along the border
between Samaria and Galilee. As he was going into a village, ten
men who had leprosy met him. They stood at a distance and called
out in a loud voice, ‘Jesus, Master, have pity on us!’ When he saw
them, he said, ‘Go, show yourselves to the priests.’ And as they
went, they were cleansed. One of them, when he saw he was
healed, came back, praising God in a loud voice. He threw himself
at Jesus’ feet and thanked him — and he was a Samaritan. Jesus
asked, ‘Were not all ten cleansed? Where are the other nine?
Has no one returned to give praise to God except this foreigner?’
Then he said to him, ‘Rise and go; your faith has made you well.’”
Luke 17:11-19
As we read about Jesus’ miracles of healing, notice that he did
this in different ways. Sometimes he just spoke. Other times he
laid his hands on the person. Occasionally he used something, like
clay, which he put on the eyes of a blind man. But also notice this:
each healing required a response from the person. Healing required
the recipient’s step of faith.
Do you believe in miracles? Do you believe Christ can do a
miracle in your life? Jesus can, but it requires of you a step of faith.
As in the case of the ten men with leprosy, what did Jesus tell them
to do BEFORE they were healed? He Said, “Go and show
yourselves to the priests.” The men were healed, but it didn’t occur
until they took that step of faith and went to show themselves to the
priests. According to what Luke says, “… as they went, they were
cleansed.”
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The same thing can happen to us. Jesus can do miracles in our
lives, but it requires a step of faith from us. That miracle may not be
what we ask for but may be something entirely different than what
we expect or think we need. God knows our needs and has
promised to supply us with everything we need — not necessarily
everything we want. So if you pray for a specific miracle and think
that God isn’t doing anything — look beyond what you ask for.
You may be surprised to discover a miracle you never expected.
Don’t be afraid to step out in faith. Trust that the Lord knows your
needs. Know that he hears your prayers and will enrich your life,
bless you and strengthen you in your walk of faith. Amen.
Pastor Bruce

Please Notify Pastor Bruce When:
•

There is a hospitalization in your family

•

There is a death in your family

•

You would like a pastoral visit

•

There is a birth or adoption

•

Someone becomes homebound

•

Someone becomes unemployed

•

There is a cause for sorrow or a cause for joy

Hospitals don’t notify the pastor or church when a
member is in the hospital, even if they ask your
church affiliation when arrive there. So please let
Pastor know if you or a family member is in the
hospital. You can contact Pastor Bruce at
605-431-0777 or email at pastorbaum@gmail.com
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Lord of Life Lutheran Church Council Meeting Minutes
Sunday, March 13th, 2022
Council members attendance: Candy Wehrle, Norm Lyons, Allen Olson,
Nancy Hellekson, Roger Soucy, Janice Luebke, Brad Johnson.
Also in attendance: Joe Hauge-treasurer; Brenda Johnson, Carl Hellekson
Special guest: Amber Wichmann.
Introductions were made and attention of the first part of the meeting was
an exchange around the idea of Lord of Life participating in the Synod’s
relatively new program called “collaborative learning” -- an innovative way
to provide pastors to congregations—and concurrently help develop new
pastors through their seminary training and service to a congregations.
Approval of February Council meeting minutes will be delayed until the
April or May meeting.
Treasurer’s report by Joe Hauge, with document provided. His comments:
plate offering and expenses in first two months of the calendar year are
going as expected. Additional $10,000 in savings was the December
special gift for the playground shelter plan. Motion to accept the report
made by Roger S, seconded by Janice L and motion carried.
No president’s report or pastor’s report—because the immediate focus of
the meeting was the introduction between pastoral candidate Amber and
the attendees from Lord of Life.
The formal motion to move forward with intentional onboarding of Amber
as eventual replacement upon Pastor Bruce’s retirement later in the year
was done at last month’s meeting. Financial details about salary, health
care, housing allowance will all need to be worked out. Council president
Candy W will email her primary contact at the Synod to confirm the
formalities of the plan moving forward. A next action will be to provide
proper alerts to the congregation for a special congregational meeting on
April 10th and a vote to move forward with the onboarding of Amber
Wichmann in sync with Pastor Bruce’s plans for retirement later this
calendar year. The process will require a special committee of the council.
That committee will be Al O, Norm L, Joe H, and Janice L.
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Committee Reports

Education: April 3 will be first communion class, expecting 7 students.
Easter will be the actual first communion for the students.
Property: Carl Hellekson brought illustrations and bill of materials
showing estimated cost of a shelter to be built adjacent to the playground.
Because of the significant increased cost of building materials in recent
months, Carl’s recommendation is to hold off on purchasing the materials
and delay the project. Norm L made motion to follow Carl’s
recommendation and table the construction plan, Al O seconded.
Discussion led to an amendment with idea we should plan to revisit this in
two months rather than leave the delay open ended. Al O made motion to
amend and add “revisit at May council meeting,” and Janice L seconded.
Motion passed.
Family Fellowship and Social Outreach: Committee meeting is
scheduled for next week.
Finance and Stewardship: The committee plans to study, discuss and
bring forward the details of the salary arrangement with new pastor, and
be the small group that has this discussion with the new pastor. Al raised
question of possibility of Thrivent providing matching funds for fundraising
events the church has in support of the Biberdorf family. Al will make this
contact with Thrivent to find out what they might offer.
Music and Worship: musician schedules through Easter are in place.
Old Business: main discussion was about the playground shelter, done
earlier in the meeting.
New Business: Lord of Life will be doing a special meal fund raiser,
details to be determined, for the Biberdorf family in support of medical and
travel expenses from Sam’s accident. This is the event Al O will be
seeking matching opportunities from Thrivent. Also, Chris Speirs’ son
Carl asked permission to have a bake sale after church in fellowship hall
sometime in the near future as way to raise money for a school trip this
summer to Washington DC. Council approved that Carl may bring baked
goods and offer them for sale in the fellowship hall, perhaps over two
Sundays.
Next meeting set for April 10th. Meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.
Respectfully submitted by Brad Johnson.
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Financial Report for
Lord of Life
Lutheran Church
March 2022
Income

Expenses

Jan-22

$6,578.00

$7,181.35

Feb-22

6,324.00

7,377.62

Mar-22

6,432.00

7,297.64

Yearly Totals

$19,334.00

$21,856.61

Amount Behind 2022

($2,522.61)

March 2022
CHECKING ACCOUNT

$1,443.49

YOUTH GROUP CHECKING ACCOUNT
SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 0.01%

$273.65
$40,419.13

MEMORIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNT - 0.01%

$2,145.45

MEMORIAL ACCOUNT CD (12-month) - 0.15%

$3,426.85

MEMORIAL ACCOUNT CD (3-month) - 0.05%

$1,050.55

TOTAL FIRST INTERSTATE BANK

$48,759.12

There Will Be a Church Council meeting
on Sunday, May 15th at 11:00 a.m. in the
Sunday school room.
Anyone is invited to come and sit in.
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Mission of the
Month
For the month of May, we will donate
to Church Response Food Pantry.
Please bring the following items:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Canned Soup
Canned Beans
Peanut Butter
Boxed Cereal
Oatmeal
Boxed Pasta
Canned Fruit/Vegetables

Please bring your donated items
back to church by Sunday, May 29th.
Thank you.

Once our receipts total $150,000,
we will receive a check for
$1,000 from Family Fare.
There is a wooden box in the
narthex where you can put your
receipts. Thank you!
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If you have someone in your life
who needs some extra comfort
and prayers, please take a
Prayer Shawl from the display in
the narthex to give to them.
Everyone is welcome to do
so at anytime.

“Personal Care Kits” Ministry

Please remember to donate the following items for this
ongoing ministry sponsored by Lutheran World Relief.
• Dark Colored Bath Towel
• 2 Bars of Soap (4-5 ounce bars)
• Toothbrush (in original packaging)
• Large Wide-toothed Comb
• Nail Clipper
All these items are rolled up in the towel and sent to a Lutheran World Relief
warehouse to then be delivered to people who are survivors of disasters all
over the world. Please help keep this ministry going. Thank you!

Mother’s Day Breakfast Sign-up
There will be a Mother’s Day
Breakfast on Sunday, May 8th
at Lord of Life from 9-9:45 am.
There is a sign-up sheet by the Secretary’s Office
if you are planning on attending. Thank you.
Our sympathies go out to the family of
Pastor Dennis Bossman. He passed away
March 10th. Pastor Dennis was our pastor
from 1994-2001. Please keep his family in
your prayers.
Also our sympathies go out to the family of
Alice Lascelles. She passed away on
April 2nd. Please keep her family in
your prayers.
Our sympathies also go out to the family of Pastor Art Weitschat.
Pastor Art passed away on April 18th. Please keep his family in
your prayers. Thank you.
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We will be starting our

Summer Worship Schedule

On SUNDAY, May 29th.

(Memorial Day Weekend)

Our worship time will be at 9:00 a.m.
This schedule will continue until the end of August.
We will have graduate recognition on
Sunday, May 15th. Please contact the
church with your graduates name and also
indicate which high school or college they
are graduating from. Please let us know also
of any educational future plans and if they
will be able to attend the service that week.
Thank you!
A big thank you to everyone who used the
coin boxes for the Lenten service project.
On Easter Sunday we collected those boxes
and we had add a total of $310 donated. That
money will be sent to by baby chicks for
families around the world in need.
Taking Off Pounds Sensibly meets Saturday mornings
at 8:00 to 8:15 for weigh in and 8:15 to 8:45 for
meetings. All meetings take place at Lord of Life
Church. Low cost and high support!
The first meeting is free. For more information,
please contact Shelly Labine @ 484-0354.
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New Member Sunday
Coming May 22nd
If you are interested in becoming a member
here at Lord of Life Church, please mark it
on the attendance registration that is passed
during church along with your contact
information. You can also contact the church
office or let Pastor Bruce know. Thank you!

The Church Fellowship Committee will
be holding a meeting on May 22nd right
after the church service.
The meeting will take place in the class
rooms by the church entry way.
Everyone is invited to come and help plan
fun things for our church to do!

Our Newest
Acolyte

Marcella Eddy
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by Dennis Green
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First Communion
Conrad Red Willow, Onzlo Grimsrud, Coy Eddy,
Marcella Eddy, Kurt Luebke, Emma Hellekson, Korbyn Johnson
and Paislee Johnson participated in First Communion on
Easter Sunday, April 17th.
Thank you to Nancy Hellekson for preparing them for their
First Communion.

The last day of Sunday School Class
will be Sunday, May 1st
at 9:00 a.m.
A BIG Thank you to Nancy Hellekson,
Sarah and Tyson Steiger and Leah and
Emily Luebke for being the teachers
this year.
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1
1
2
4
8
12
13
23
25
31

Laurie Lepel
Betty Woodden
Matt Luebke
Barb Jung
Karl Seeley
Stacey Biberdorf
Paislee Johnson
Noah Johnson
Michael Jung
Valerie Gehlen

There are no May
Anniversaries

On Sunday April 24th we had
a congregation meeting to
vote to become a learning site
for seminary student
Amber Wichmann.

NEWS

We had a unanimous vote
of yes.

Amber will start her online seminary courses in the fall.
She will do that part time and serve our church as a worship
leader part time.
This is a great opportunity for us here at Lord of Life to be a
part of helping a student learn and grow into a future pastor.
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Calendar of
Events for

May 2022
Sun
1

Mon

Tue We Thu Fri

2

3

4

5

6

9:00 am Last day of
Sunday School

Sat
7
8:00 am
TOPS

10:00 am Worship Service

8 Mother’s Day

9

10

11

12

13

9-9:45 am Breakfast

8:00 am
TOPS

10:00 am Worship
Service

15

14

16

17

18

19

20

10:00 am Worship Service
with Graduate Recognition

21
8:00 am
TOPS

11:00 am Council Meeting

22

23

24

10:00 am Worship Service
with Confirmation and
New Member Sunday

9:00 am Worship Service

26

27

28
8:00 am
TOPS

11:00 am Family Fellowship
Mtg

29

25

30 Memorial 31
Day
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Serving in May
Date

Usher and Greeter

Acolyte

Reader

Comm
Assts

10:00 a.m. Worship
May
1

Allen & Karen Olson

Kurt Luebke

Karen Olson

May
8

Leah Luebke and
Marcus Hegel

Korbyn
Johnson

Leah Luebke

May
15

Tom Woodden
Carl Hellekson

Emma
Hellekson

Carla
Jakeway

May
22

Roger Soucy and
Carla Jakeway

Paislee
Johnson

Brad Johnson

May
29

Norm & Sue Lyon

Leah Luebke
Emily Luebke

Norm & Sue
Lyon

Jen
Schumacher

Lord of Life Lutheran Church
2000 Lancer Drive
Rapid City SD 57703
Bruce Baum - Pastor
Brenda Johnson - Secretary
Church Office 393-0700
Office Hours: M-Th 9:00 am - 12:30 pm
Church Email: lordofliferc@gmail.com
Website: www.lordoflifelutheranrc.org

This is a monthly publication of Lord of Life Lutheran Church.
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(starting May 29th)

9:00 a.m. Summer Worship Service

9:00 a.m. Sunday School (last day May 1)
10:00 a.m. Worship Service

Sunday Worship Schedule
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